
AgencYName:
Addrcss:

Theatres. Thrissur

bGil7uru"a unA t.*o*"d old

chaits ftom Kairali/Sree

Theatres, Thrissut

flushbackChaits

Chairs of size - balcony se4ts (ovetall h

I"r*a-n*o:n+ 55omm wide ft"-.P:
;th* of atm tests' 600rnmwidth

f."- fr"", to back' 1000mm total height

on back side or neatest with the following

,f"aA."tioo.. (Kairali - 165 & Sree - 139

nos)

560 x 300mm ot oearest slze

Made uP of and 25 x 25rnm - 16swg / 40

x 20mm - l8swg CR sq' tube atd 25 x.

6mm M.S flat to meet the structual

,"q"i*-*" and sides coveted with

.\ii"t zz swg C'R sheets or 6mm 
Lnck

upholsteted board' Every end tow ot legs

.i**"tt coveted with the 
. 

fabric

opholrt.ry boards' All the metal parts

iu^ta i coats of enamel paint aftet a

ptiming coat or Po'Pdet coated

Seats:

430/460 x 430 mm or nearest size

Seat frames fabricated and rnade to shape

with 25 x 25mrr. - 18 tYg-1 18 "j8rn--



16swg C.R sq. tubes and bottom covered

with 22g C.R sheet/12 x 3nm flats in
suitable spacing and upholsteted witl
100mm avetage thickness cold-molded

Pol)"urethane foam of density 45'

SOkg/cu.m and 15mm thick 'IJ' foam over

it made to shape and finally coveted with
foam backed fire retardant and scotch

guard treated fabtic of approved quality

and colour.

Backtests:

760 x 430/460 mm ot nearest si!'e

Backrests frames fabricated and made to
shape witlr 25 x ZlrrLm - 18 swg/18 x
18mm- 16swg C.R sq. tubes and coveted

inner portion wirh 22g C.R sheet/l2 x

3mm flats in suitabie spacing and shape

and upholsteted with 75mm av. thick

cold-molded Polyuethane foam of
density 45-50kg/cu.m and 15mm tlick 'IJ'
foam ovet it made to shape in bucket type

and finally coveted with foam backed and

scotch guard treated fabric of approved

quality and colout. Rear side of the

backrest coveted with cup type 5mm thick

PPCP (Plastic Molded to shape). The

backrests have head rest and lumbeted

supports.

Alm rests:

450 x 55 x 50 mm or nealest size made up

of injection-molded po\propylene plastic

with the cuo holder.

2.
Lower class Chairs of back push tnre
of ovetall size (in normal position):

500mm qide ftom the cenftelines of arm

rests, 500mmwidth from ftont to bacl!
1000mm total height on back side or

nearest sizes with the following

specifications. (Kairali - 520 & Sree - 244

Each 764



flos)

Side stands:

560 x 300mm or nearest of overall size

Made up of and 25 x 25mm - l6sstg / 40
x 20mm - 18swg C.R sq. tube and, 25 x
6mm M.S flat to meet tle structural
requhements and sides covered with
eithet 22 swg C.R sheets or 6mm thick
upholstered board. Every end rofii of legs

completely covered witl the fabric
upholstery boards. All the metal parts
painted 2 coats of enamel paint after a

priming coat or powdet coated.

Seats :430/450 x 430 mm or nearest size

Seat &ames fabdcated and made to shape

vith 25 x 25mtn - 18 swg / 18 x 18mm-
16swg C.R sq. tubes and bottom covered
wlrJ:, 22g C.R sheet/12 x 3mm flats in
suitable spacing and upholstered with
100mm average thickness cold-moulded
Polywetlnne foam of density 45-
5Okg/cu.m and 15rnm thick 'U' foam (if
necessary) ovet it made to shape and
finally covered with foam backed fire
ret^td^tt and scotch guard tteated fabric
of approved quality and colour.

Backrests ofback push tvpe:

660 x 430/450 mm or nearest size

Backrests frames fabdcated and made to
shape with 25 x 25rnm - 18 swg/18 x
i 8mm- 16s-g C.R sq. tubes and covered
inner portion with 22g C.R sheet/12 x
3mm flats in suitable spacing and shape

and upholstered with 75mm ot nearest av.

thick cold-moulded Polyurethane foam of
density 45-50kg/cu.m and 15mm thick .U'

foam(if necessary) over it made to shape
in bucket type and finally covered witll



foam backed and scotch guard fteated

fabtic of appioved quality and colour.

Reat side of the backrest covered with cup

type 5mm thick PPCP (Plastic Moulded to
shape)or pressed cup type 0.7mm thick
C.R sheet with po-6s1 soal finishing. The

baclrests have head lest and lumbeted

supports.

Affi rests:

450 x 55 x 50 mm ot nearest size made up

of iniection-moulded polypropylene

plastic witl the cup holder.

Total Numbet of Dismanded and temoved old Se ats 1068

TOTALAMOIINT

Signatute of Bidder


